February Events

03  Choir Practice
04  Aunty Leila’s Services
14  Happy Valentine’s Day!
16  Choir Practice
20  President’s Day!
23  Choir Practice
25  Kamehameha Schools 76th Annual Ho`olaule’a
CONGRATULATIONS!!
Congratulations to our newly installed Officers and Board of Directors for the 2006-2008 term:
Anita Naone - Pelekikena
Leatrice Kauahi - Vice President
Lucia Davis - Secretary
Kathy Keala - Corresponding Secretary
Maxeen Shea - Treasurer
Leimomi Khan - Immediate Past President
Directors: TB Lyons; Ulu Parker; Manu Boyd; Louise Gerboc; Likolehua Gerboc; Stan Salangdron; Roy Brooks; Tina Haight; Pat Schmidt

WELINA!
Welcome to our new members of the Hawaiian Civic Club of Honolulu:

Member
Dr. Kalani Brady and Erika Brady
Kathryn Keala
Keoni Devereaux
Kaleinani Scoggins
Bernadette Baker
Moana Heu
Julian Ako

Sponsor
Claire Hughes
U'ilani Souza
Anita Naone
Kealoha Kalama Cabral
Lucia Davies
Marsha Bolson
Dawn Farm-Ramsey

CHOIR PRACTICE
February 3rd / 16th / 23rd
Please join our choir for practice at the OHA Boardroom, 5th Floor.
AUNTY LEILA’S SERVICES  
Saturday, February 4, 2006  
Aunty Leila’s funeral services will be held on Saturday, February 4  
at the Kamehameha Schools Chapel. Services will be held at  
1:30 pm and the HCCH choir will be singing.

KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOLS 76TH ANNUAL HO`OLAULE`A  
Saturday, February 25, 2006  
Time: 9:00am – 4:00pm  
Place: Kapalama Campus, Konia Field  

This year’s event -- I Mua e N ‘pio a Pauahi – Forward Youth of Pauahi – features performances by Kamehameha Schools’ celebrated student groups, ‘Akahi dining hall’s ‘ono Hawaiian plate, products from the neighbor islands, a country store, and of course, Kamehameha Schools’ infamous brownies.  

In addition, fabulous entertainment will be featured throughout the day including Puamana, N Hoa, N Palapalai, Inner Session, thick tubes, N Leo, and Genoa Keawe and Her Hawaiians. Bring your ‘ohana and enjoy a day of crafts, music, rides, food, activities, and games.  

Ho‘olaule‘a is a fundraiser sponsored by the Association of Teachers and Parents of Kamehameha Schools with all proceeds going to support student enrichment grants.

AOHCC CONVENTION  
October 2006  
Watch for information for the upcoming Association of Hawaiian Civic Club’s Annual Convention, to be held at the Waikiki Marriott this October. Pat Schmidt will be serving as the chair for the Convention Committee for HCCH. She will also be serving as the chair for the Opening and Closing ceremonies for the convention. Mahalo Pat!
UPCOMING EVENTS

HALAU O KE `A`ALI`I KU MAKANI FUNDRAISER
Sunday, March 5, 2006

Time: 4:00 pm
Place: Ocean’s Waterfront Plaza
Cost: $15.00 / ticket

HCCH’s own Choral Director, Manu Boyd, and his halau, Hula Halau o ke `A`ali`i Ku Makani will be holding a fundraiser at Ocean’s Waterfront Plaza. Please come out and support!
For more information, call Ui Souza at 223-0364. Mahalo!

2ND ANNUAL QUEEN KA`AHUMANU BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Saturday, March 18, 2006

Time: 1045am-145pm
Place: Sheraton Waikiki Hotel – Lanai-Molokai Ballrooms
Cost: $50.00
Table of Ten: $500.00 (Reserved and preferential seating)
Featured Entertainers – PUAMANA and MELVEEN LEED

Major fundraiser for the Ahahui Kaahumanu, Chapter I, Honolulu. Funds raised will underwrite the costs of other 100th Anniversary events, the Ahahui Kaahumanu Cemetery and other operational needs and Lunalilo Home.
YOUR GENEROUS SUPPORT IS APPRECIATED!

Call Mary Ann 949-8317 or Nani 524-4145 for tickets and details.

HOLOKU BALL 2006 INFORMATION
Saturday, March 4, 2006

If you have any questions or would like to volunteer, please feel free to contact Reynold Freitas via email at reynoldf@oha.org or by phone at 284-3462.
See below or attached flyer for more info.
On March 4, 2006, the Hawaiian Civic Club of Honolulu will host its annual scholarship fundraising event, the Holoku Ball. The tradition and gala of the Holoku Ball originated about 70 years ago as one of Honolulu’s premier social and cultural events. This year, we promise you a night of elegance, culture, as well as a time to fellowship with friends of yesterday and today. What a wonderful opportunity for all of us to also embrace friends you will make that evening.

In celebration we honor three outstanding people -- Kumu John Lake, Aunty Ethelreda Kahalewai and Aunty Mary Smith. The theme for the evening, given by Kumu Lake is Mai ka ipu ho‘oilina mai na kupuna mai. The translation given by Kumu Lake states “the child is the inheritor of the remotest ancestor.” Kumu Lake’s mana’o translate “…the child carries all wisdom and knowledge from his ancestor… if taught right, the culture lives on, grows…education is key….”

With that knowledge, let us make this year’s event as financially successful as we can! If we aim high together, funds raised will help more scholarship recipients than in past years. Prince Kuhio expressed his thoughts when he stressed his desire to see Hawaiians “educated, to elevate himself, to instill in and promote the economic, intellectual, social status, well-being of the Hawaiian in his community…..”

This year, there is an increase in pricing for both corporate tables and individual tickets. This change is an effort to increase the event credibility, bring the Ball inline with other fundraising events, and make a larger financial contribution to the scholarship fund. Every effort was made to keep all HCCH members in mind and to insure a fun evening enjoyed by all members of the club. Our new participation program is not only rewarding for the club, but each of us as well. We are asking each member to sell at least one ticket for the full price of $150. For each ticket you sell, you will be eligible to purchase one additional ticket for $75. This ticket price of $75 is $5 less than last year’s ticket price! We believe the results of this effort will be a positive one for our club through our scholarship program.

Finally, we look forward to an evening of great entertainment, food, and fellowship as we honor three incredible individuals while providing financial support for our future leaders, club members, family, and friends.

We encourage you to get the word out, make connections and sell tickets to make our evening and our event a very successful one!

If you have any questions or would like to volunteer, please feel free to contact Reynold via email at reynoldf@oha.org or by phone at 284-3462.
Warmest Aloha,
Reynold Freitas & Lei-Ann Durant
Co-chairs

**Event Date/Place:**  
Saturday, March 4, 2006  
Hilton Hawaiian Village  
Coral Ballrooms 4 & 5

**Theme:**  
Mai ka ipu ho‘oilina mai na kupuna mai”  
“The child is the inheritor of the remotest ancestor”

“The child carries all wisdom and knowledge from his ancestors...If taught right, the culture lives on, grows...education is key...”

**Honorees:**  
Uncle John Lake, Aunty Ethelreda Kahalewai and  
Aunty Mary Smith

**Table Names & Prices:**  
Prince Jonah Kuhio Kalanianaole Pi‘ikoi Table  
$10,000 Seating for 10 $9,250 may be tax deductible

Ke Ali‘i Maka‘ainana Table  
$5,000 Seating for 10 $4,250 may be tax deductible

Pua Leilani Table  
$2,500 Seating for 10 $1,750 may be tax deductible

**Individual Tickets:**  
Individual Ticket $150  
Seating for 1 $75 may be tax deductible

Member/Associate Member Ticket $150  
Seating for 1 $75 may be tax deductible

HCCH members in good standing are eligible to purchase one additional ticket at a 50% discount ($75 no tax deduction) for each full price ticket he/she sells.